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IVES ON TllK STAND.

dbbibb. ail mtlowtmumu or
wbbbb turn atse--i aetct abb.

BaeMealy AffllMM With a Los. at
I mi Imaswmai reaaare ef Aasifa

meat Ivea OmM trass the laetel
Msasgasssal la Bsaeeek, Mis.

The Itm reference oaaa waa began la New
York balora ax Judge Noah Davla. Mr.
Henry H. Ivea waa plaoed on the wltaaaa
aland. He wa examined by Mr. Algernon
B Hulllvan, attorney for AanigneeUromwelL
lie Ideutilled the ledger oiwiied by the firm
April 1, 1(W7, and turn! over to the aaalgnee
M being the current ledger of the Ora. He
remembered referring to the ledger preoad.
lag thli one ahort time before assign
neat wee made, perhaps ten daya previous.
Be could not remember whom be naked lor
tha book ; be oould not tell what he did with
Hatter he waa through. All that I can aay
la that Iaaw the boon wlibln ten days pre-
vious to the assignment, I don't know when
the hooka were lakeu or by whom."

"If anyone but youraeir took them from
your office, from whom did he receive per
mission or order. T ' ssked the attorney.

I can't anawer that question."
WhyT"
Becauee I don't know."

In response to Mr. Adam, hie attorney,
Mr. lvee aald tbete waa nothing lacking In
the booka turned over which would prevent
the aaalgnee fiom making a complete ached
nle, In reply to the referee, who questioned
Mr. Ives sharply, be reiterated thai he knew
nothing about the booka stolen, when or how
they were taken.
'It la your duty to produce these booka

unleaa It la out el your i ewer, and no one
will believe It la out of your power unlea
you give pretty gond reasons."

"I aubmltlbat tanot a lair remark, ootn
Ing from the referee," remarked Mr. Adams.

I make It for tba)prnteelloa of the witness,
He le putting In great Jeop-
ardy. If be krowa auyihlng about the
whereabouts of the books be should aay so.
1 therefore repeat my question. Do you or
do you not possess any knowledge or Infor-
mation aa to the whereabouta of those book.?"

I object," aald Mr. Adams.
Yes, I suppose so," quietly remarked the

referee.
Mr. lvos replied faintly that be had none

whatever. Trie referee piled question after
question to the witness, but failed to change
hi. statement. Mr. Adama moved to strike
out all those que-ition- a and answsrs, but the
motion waa promptly denied.

Mr. George H. Hisynor waa next called.
He had not seen the missing books for a
long time before the assignment waa made.
He did not know that anyone bad nerUou
lar eupervlalon over the books. Witoess
bad aa much supervision aa any of the other
partners. The books were opened for the
reaon elated by Mr. Ives. Aa soon aa he
learned the books were missing he Instituted

search for them. " 1 asked Mr. Ives and
othete If they had seen them, and made a
persons! search. 1 bsve no Idea where
booka are." He had theiii at his home fre-
quently, but they had been returned and
seen at Iho cflloe since At Ibis juncture
Mr. Adsmi moved for an adjournment.

While he was sneaking the lltgsuff on an
adj lining building waa atruck by lightning.
Tne report and fUh alsrtled everybody In
the room from Its close proilmliy, and Mr.
Sullivan requested stenographer to re-

cord It Tb adjournment was had.
TllK MINERAf, RANOE.

The Ives parly was entirely elltnlneted
from the Mineral Range uisnsiiemeut at the
annual election of ollicera. Directors elected:
Cbsrlra W. Cut, George K. nusse, F. U.

Loomls, Win. R. Srultb, Win. N Cromwell
and James Urahatn, allot New York; Cuss.
Phillips, of PnlledelphU; Win. It Shelby.
Orsnd Rapids; Jacob riser. Peter Kuppe and
C. A. Wright, Ilsnoork. Charles A. Wright
waa re elected manager.

Ivea used fSSIOOO worth of Mineral lUnge
bonds and ahares snd never gate the oom-pa- ny

credit for s dollar of It ll Increased
the laetia of a'nrk troiu la. UK) outstanding a
year ago to 400 OOU lirw. The new manage
uictit will repudiate trie IntUilnn. The pres-
ent Uttit of the road la about oue tnllllou.
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Toens' Haaoleoa of finance asd ate
Cbsckered career la Haw York,

Henry H. Ives, the young senior partner of
tha firm of Henry 8. Ivea A Ca, of New York
city, whose oollapes created ao much oonster-natio- n

In business and financial clrotee, la a
voung man who has bad a somewhat cbeok-ar- ad

carter and baa been known In Wall
treat for many years as a clerk and outside

broker before be established the firm slnoe
made so famoua by bta chimerical enterprises.
His record abortly alterward waa so unsavory
that, when s young son of Professor Doremue
Joined the firm a law weeks after be was 'ad-
mitted to tha Stock Exchange, the governing
oommlttea waa obliged to take refuge behind
aa old law about detrimental partnerships.
Henry Ives baa bald many different positions,
among these be made blraeslf specially aotivs
at onaTtlms as thevloe president et the Cta.
olnnatl. Hamilton A Dayton railroad. The

soond partner or the firm, George H. Btaynor,
wboss name Is associated with somewhat less
of notoriety, succeeded Henry Ivea to the
position and be mad himself proficient In
what proved to be an abortive attempt to form

years of age. Hie first start la buaineta was
In wsmpacltyofarrandboyforawellknowa
New York stock broker's firm i gradually de-
veloping an extraordinary ability for business
hema became known for nil daring burtneae
veatarss as tha "young Napoleon o f finanoe."
Hta ambition, appsrsnOy, was to become ona
of tha great railroad magnetas and for thla
iraiissjB as aaa be uwuoot w u.uui -
as Itlaeaid, that ha would purchase any-
thing, ao matter what the prioe, whloh be
eoald obtaia ea time, or ea which ha oould
borrow ready moaey with which to oanoal
such onrreat expanses aa most necessarily be
met His darlag aad reckleeeoeea aoon
reached Ita final extent end the climax waa
reached la August of 1887 by tha total oollapes
aad auaoeealon of the arm whose liabilities
ta lbs course of six years egjrregaied to the
vaat amount of over twelve mUQoa dollars.
Tha stupeaaloa of tha Columbia bank which
aiaoooourrsd in the month of August of tha
aama year la euppoeed to. have baaa d

by to refusal et drafts Arewa
apoa the firm of Henry 8, lyes 4 Oo,

Ivee oeaM V AVayiatag"

Maw Yobk, Aug. 3o. Tha Star to-d- ay

professes the poiaasainn of wformatloa la
sleet that tha booka of tha OwawaaU, Baav
Utoa 4 Dayloa railroad, aorarwfl tha period
la whisk Ivea Oo. elalm to here baaa

ssatsurilvtolaaaa aaa dispose of IW,- -

090.080 of preferred etart, are lost, Wlaalow
Lastier AT W MM UJ awe saw aaaaiaw

jSyaa. Osaof tha firm UtoaaoraUgaald
at.! after tha Iras aaslgamaat, idlraatora

1msbbwMi he4taraa4 ormeartata laaots,

mi mr rif i
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Ivea, Another member of the Arm Midi
WahavaUaeerUaeete aad transta books

of tha company. The book! belag oloaad
wbea brought to ue they have aot beea

bat were pat away.",
Could Mr. Ivea bave fairly leaned and

dlepoeed of 910,004000 of prafarrad atcok
without Ik booka yea nana T"

"Ah, Mr. Irw oonld do anything," aald
thegeatlemaa, "bat h eoald not fairly do
aeyoueak without tha booka that are now

And yon have all the booka of the rail-

road ooenpanyr'
1 oaanot any that, for we bar not exam

lMd UMfat alL"
rke lavettlgatlea Not taMrrnplsd.

Ivea' lawyara exploded large legal bomb-
shell In ge Noah Davla' little ofUce

y when everyone waa expecting that
the prooeedloga would be oontlnued. It waa
In the ahape of an order from Judge Dono.
hueoompelllng Algernon M. Hulllvan, ooun-ee- l

for Aaalgnee Cromwell, to enow cause
why the testimony taken yesterday should
not be stricken out and a new order granted
oonOnlng the duties of the referee to merely
taking testimony. Tha order was granted
onaooount of Judge Davla having cross ex
amtned the witnesses In yesterday'a bearing.
Judge Davla postponed the hearing until thla
afternoon to enable Mr. Hulllvan to try and
gat the order dissolved.

Judge Bookataver has decided that the
before Keferee Nosh Davis, as to

where Ivea' books are at present, must be
oontlnued.

VMHKBtLrAIHM B. B. imPurMBMTI.
Over 1.090,000 Kipeniistl Marine the meant

'see for Car. asd Knglnss.
The last monthly report of the Pennsylva-

nia railroad oompany shows that an effort la
being made to meet the enormoua demand
for freight and passenger oars.

A f.ature of the monthly statements of
gross earnlnga, operating expenses, and net
earnlnga el the oompany for some time past,
baa been the large InaresNi In operating ex-

penses ; ao large, In fact, that the Increase In
the net earnlnga baa compared unfavorably
with the galas In gross earnlnga.

It has been explained In a general way
that thla haa been due to beavy axpendlturea
for equipment, Improvement of roadbed and
other Itema which are Included by the ootn-pan- y

under general expenses. Home Idea of
the magnitude of the improvements which
the oompany haa been making this year may
be had from the statement that or the 13,000,-00- 0

received from the Issue el new stock,
$1,300,000 hsa been set apart to be expended
in the purchase of new locomotives and pas-
senger cars slone. Hlxty nt-- locomotives
and 150 passenger ca' a are to be built, and
whenoompteted, will be owned absolutely
by the Pennsylvania railroad.

It la the policy of the oompany to obtain Ita
freight cars by the creation of a car trust, and,
alnoe January 1 last, over 17,000 t cars
have been tbua provided. A new car trust
for 111,000,000 bearing 4 percent interest wsa
authorized, the trust ttelng divided Into ten
Hsrles, designated by the letters of the alpha-
bet, of 1 1,000,000 each, and up to date over
tr.,000,000 car trust certificates bsve been Is
sued, ana nearly one-ns-ii or series r is now
exhausted. The new cars are largely box
cars, for which there la a heavy demand on
the Western lines, and gondola care, for the
coal trade, of which there la rather a ahort
supply. Other descriptions, however, have
been built aa there waa a demand for them.
It Is, further, a part of the polloy of the man-
agement of the road to replace any worn-ou- t
rolling stock by the construction of a new
oar, which Is paid for out or lbs net earnings
of the company, tbua preventing any de-
crease In the number of cara tu active ser-

vice.
Tae Moatblr sut.m.nt el tha P. It. K

The statement of the business of all lines of
the Pennsylvania railroad company east of
Pittsburg and Krle ter July, 1VT7, as com

I

pared with the eame month el 1830, shows :

An Increase In gross naming of f aTBUM
Anlncreatwlaexponieoi
An Increase of net eimlng. of.. . .

The seven months of 1S87 aa compared
with the asms period of ISSti shows :

An tncroa.0 In groin earning, of 13 I13.2V1 irJ

An increate in uiwaww ui ..u(,-- ' w

An Increase In net earning of 1 aoTCT.' oo

All lines weat of Pittsburg and Krle for
the eeven months of ia7 snow a surplus
over all llabllttleeol H97,4itt, being again as
compared with the eauie periou in 1M0 of
f74'.,W07.

Ball News,
There seems to be another Ironsides club

in the field. John A. McUeehan, manager,
wrltea to thla paper that bis club la anxioua
to play any other In the county for the cham
pionship, f in money ana tne geie receipts.
They prefer to play the Active club.

The League gamea yesterday were : At
Philadelphia ; Philadelphia 10, Indlauapolls
0 i at Washington : Detroit 20, Wsshlngton 1 ;

at New York : Pittsburg 2 New York 1.

The Association games yeaterday were : At
Loulavllle : Athletlo 15, Louisville 8 ; at St.
iioula : HL Louis 23, Baltimore 0 ; at Cincin-
nati : Cincinnati &, Meta 3 ; at Cleveland :

Cleveland 7, Brooklyn 3.
The Chicago and Hnetona bate not played

a game thla week. Yeaterday tbey were to
have played two, but rain again prevented.

Barney McLaughlin seems to be lost, aa
Manager Wright, of the Philadelphia, baa
not seen htm alnoe last Friday. He baa
been neither suspended or released, as xe- -

rMrtad.
Tomney, Boranton's new snot-sto- p, and

formerly of the Lancaster ball duo, was
married on Thursday last to M las Julie Helt
ler, et needing.

Cualck baa been released by Philadelphia
and will likely be appointed a League um-

pire.
Tha Detrotta open In Philadelphia to day.

Theyplay two games this trip, today and

Thereto no doubt that "them Phillies"
are nlavlns-- soed ball. Yeaterday tbey
passed New York snd are now a good third
with as many gamea won aa Chicago.

The League schedule for y la: De-

troit at Philadelphia ; Pittsburg at Boaten ;

Chicago at New York ; Indianapolis at
Washington.

Tha standing of tha League clubs at pres
ent is aa louowa i

Won Lost
Detroit U M
uhloaso SI 13
PhUa(lelpbla,...M u
Mew York to it,

Won Lo.t
Boaten 47 40
ruurmrg 37 ao
WsiblngTnn... 4 61
Indianapolis.. ..37 M

OBUlal Visitation.
Tha officers of the grand encampment el

Pennsylvania, L O. of O. F., who paid an
official visit to Hebron, Reading and Mt.
Penn aocampmanta la Reading ware : Chief
patriarch, Dr. Levergood, et thla city ; high
priest, Reuben Steadman, of Philadelphia ;

noting senior warden, Dr. E,V. Vaaartsdalea
(pest grand master of tha grand lodge), of
Lower Marlon, Montgomery oounty aotln
Junior warden, William H. Runyaon, of
Reading, and W. A. Hembrlght, of this city.
The grand offlosrs and Patriarch Mayor
Kenaey wars escorted from the Mansion
bouse, where ths visitors pat up, to tbs Odd
Fellows' hail, oj nesaing canton, aa. a,
Patriarchs Militant, aad a dram porpe.
Mayor Kenney delivered the address of
welcome, whloh waa reponded to by Grand
Chief Patriarch Leyergood. Interesting ad-

dresses ware also made by thereat of the
grand offlosrs and patriaroha, an exemplln-aauoa-

tha unwritten work was had aad
otter features of Interest to the members
wan observed. Tha visitors war

Baraea While Sleeping la a Bars.
Wadaeaday morning tba barn la whloh the

aoraaabeloaglatoU)oTopka,Kau., polloe
saraaarakeptwaaaeloaflreanda man and
fear aetaaa buraad to death. Shortly after
tha Beaten war mil oat tha charred remains
war foaad aa he those of Coloasl o. O.
Grayas, Haaiaaaat eoleael of tha Baoond
V,M II-,- !- mh " aABA-- A, .tlk

r- - "-- - ulW fllUk'a ad. I

TUE PROHIBITION TICKJLT.

aoir. BtMt0n. vrntam, or baitoh, u
mvrmmmm vovmtjommm.

Oapt. IX a. IrUk, of Wswaeaile, Obeaea tree
UM Trsaaarer-Hs- th Nowiiaaeieaa Made
by AMlstaaileaWhel The ratty Baa

la gsy n Mats aaa Mattanal Babjeew.

riAHitiaiiuita, Aug. 25 Tha Prohibition
state convention completed It work this
morning. H. B. Chase, et Northampton
oounty, was nominated for supreme court
Judge, and D. C. Irish, of Lawranoe, lor elate
treasurer. A. A. Htevene, elate chairman,
and Joabua L. Bally, of Philadelphia, were
elected alternates on the national Prohibi-
tion committee. Bslly was opposed by sev-

eral Philadelphia delegates because he voted
for Filler, Republican, for mayor of Phila-
delphia last tall. Tha oel lections in the con
vention for campaign purposes were re-

ported st nearly t2,400. Welle msde a bitter
speech against the press, which, be said, waa
muxzled by the corporations, after whloh tha
convention adjourned.

Cbarlea H. Wolfe was elected chairman of
the Prohibition atate committee, and waa
authorized to appoint an executive com-

mittee.
The rutiotm

It waa balf-iw-at 5 o'clock yesterday before
the committee on resolutions presented
tbelr report, which was adopted with but
alight modifications. The platform reada as
follow:

First, The Prohibition party of Pennsyl-
vania In state convention assembled makes
the following of principles, to
secure the triumph or which It la organized
and will continue to labor.

Hecond. We acknowledge Almighty God
aa the source et all power, and with His as-

sistance in conformity with the divine law,
we will labor on In the atruscle for the ex-

termination of the drink traflli'.
Third. We declare that no polltloel and

preventable evil or combination of evils so
clogs the progress of good, so burdens In-

dustry aud trade, ao corrupts politics and
legislation, ao endsngeis life, liberty and
property, so threatens the perpetuity of free
Institutions, sa the liquor trsltlo. No political
Issue Is so Important aa Is the suppression of
the manufacture and sale et intoxicating
beverages, and we demand the prohibition
or the same by statutory and constitutional
enactment faithfully enforced as the only
corrective agency for the evils arising there-
from.

Fourth. We declare that during the peat
year the current of rty declarations and
actions glvea to promise that either the Re-

publican or Democratic party will make the
legal prohibition et the drink traffic the ob-
ject of party support, and that therefore the
citizen who desires prohibition and relief
from responsibility for and complicity with
the drink traducsn find Itonly by casting his
vote with the Prohibition party the only
party that dares meet the aeluon power at the
ballot box.

Firth. We denounce the hypocrisy of the
Republican party in pretending to favor the
prohibition of the drink tr.lllu by the passage
et a resolution for the Bubuitasion of a consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting the manu-
facture and sale et Intoxicating liquor, and
then nullifying the same by the passage et a
high license law, with tlio approval, aa we
haiiavo- - r the llnuor Inter Kts of the atate, in
and by which they seek by a division of the
license lees 10 maun mo viuu m ."
mnnarmlth tn everV COUUtV. CltV Slid DOr- -

ough partners In the profile et the liquor
trafllc, and thereby secure tne aeieai oi mo
amendment ii nnaiiy suuuiwou hi a um
the people- -

Sixth. We declare the action of the late
legislature In reluslng to prohibit the sale of
Intoxicating liquors on Memorial Day, and In
n,..nuinni ni thn nresent "lihrb License
law," as aatt.lactory evidence or the compli-
city et the Republican and Democratic par.
ties with and their subjection to the saloon
power.

Heventb. We favor protection to American
lsbor and capital, the lontrlcllon of Immigra-
tion as against psuper and criminal classes,
the reservation et our public land for actual
settlers, popular education with the retention
or the llime in our puunu kuwji., ju

to our dependent soldiers or tnelr
families, civil aervlce baaed on personal char-
acter and oUlclal Utneea, and a wise, econom-
ics! administration el publlo affaira.

Klghth. Customs duties should be ao levied
as to protect, promote aud extend American
labor wherever and whenever foreign labor
and capital shsll compete.

Ninth. We demand a system or taxation
which shall bear equally upon every species
of taxable property, aud upon all taxable
persons and corporations ailka

Tenth. We favor a Ju.t system or arbltra-iim-,

in. ii,A attieinnnt of differences be
tween neighbor and neighbor, employer and
employe, aa well as for the settlement et In-

ternational difficulties.
Kiavnnth. The earnest, enercetlo labors

of the women of the atate for the promotion
el temperance merits our gratitude; viewing
with alarm the shiploads of Ignorant and
vicious men who are annually brought to
our country, and who, aoon becoming voters,
Anntmi nur larva cities, endangering life.

and our civil ana religious msuiu- -
flons, we shsll hall with aatltlactlon the day

h tha inuitliirenca and virtue of American
women, our only political counterpoise .to
thla Ignorance and vice, aball be clothed with
legal power, their rightful due, to practically
and efficiently defend "home and native
land " with their ballots.

Twelfth. Wo declare that Pennsylvania la
a Christian commonwealth ; waa founded to

civil and religious liberty ; that our
Jiromote the God of the Bible as
their God and the Supreme Kuler, aud the
Bible aa containing Hla code or laws. The
roiioinn nt thn Hibie waa their religion, and
continues to be the religion of our people,
and tbey bave a right to expect and demand
from their servants la legislative and exeou-tlv- e

power auch lawa aa will protect them In
the lull enjoyment of life and property and
In tbelr religious convictions snd observa-
nce, not conflicting with the personal liberty
and equal rights el others ; and we further
declare that the quiet enjoyment of the Hun-d- ay

of our father, with the Instruction and
Lflnnma an nrnmOtlVS Of OUbllO KOOd. MOUr

Inheritance, wbloh must be defended against
all seoulsr employments snd all attempts of
men to treat it "as any umoruaj, uw-ev- er

mey be the plea or pretext
Thirteenth. Test we declare In favor of

laws against discrimination by corporations,
and arraign tba Republican and Democraio
parties for their hostility to and deieat of anil
discrimination measures proposed st tbs laat
aeaslon of the legislature for the defense el
the weak against tha strong.

Fourteenth. We also arraign tba Republi-
can naxtv for the mysterious defeat of the

. -- 1 .. b.1.1 .. . AM H. tMMV .I.A tW- -atate revenue uui, "j mwi" - --

nnratinns nf iha state esoaoed the Daymen! of
over $2500,000 of just taxation, while the
laboring, mechanical and farming interests of
the state in many waya are oompelled to pay
the eame by an unequal and unjust ayatem
of taxation.

Fifteenth. Returning to Him who la tba
Woadarful, the Counsellor, for hla guldanoe
and aid In the progress oi the temperance
cause In the past, lor the efforts now ao

prevailing In the states of the
in tha ahnlltlnn of the drink trsDlO,

and relying upon Htm for success, we sbslj
go from this convention to supplement and
aupport moral efforts by our votes for seour-- 1

ing tne psacoauu (iiwywi . jobthanvarthrnsr of tha saloon, ths nrlmsry
ject of tha Prohibition party, and to lata and
we ooruiauy asa, uia u ."dlaUnotion of party, raoe or aaz.

Wast They are oeliea.
From the Phllaaalphbt Prew.

The convention at Barrlaburg la
Improperly called a oonventlon of the

It ought to be called a oonven- -

tlon el Aasisiaai usmoorsia.
Mew Vera rrealMlloaUta.

BVBAOUsa N. T., Aug. 25. Tbs Prohlbl- -

tlonlsta began their aUta oonventlon In tba
Alhambra rink at 11 o'olook thU morning.
About a thotiiend delegates ware praaaaU F.
F. Wheeler, chairman of the state oommlUee,
called the oonventlon to order la a speech la
which ha scored the liquor policy or ins

aad Democratic parties, Tha Ray. L
a una, shim us uw r v.v, w ' -

I la Uw I .wrery ehAUmaa.
(amew7MaaMsMwafllMMSr oawm, CcMBMaB) OB afadaUa1e,

gealsetloB and rjrograan.Be war that sp
potntsd by the oaetrsiaa.

Cbslmsa: Wheeler labia speech said Ustt
President Cleveland waa snaking a ssanly
fight to be president of tha whole DeeaoeraUe
party aad ha waa aueesadlag fairly wait
Hlaoa 1884 the Prohibition vote, be aald, had
been Increased by 10,000 votes la thla state,
Tha Increase, ha aald, would keepgotagrlght
on, and soon the ory would be Beard, "We
are coating, Father Abimhass, 860,000 strong."

Tha moral foreea of tha two etc parties
wars playing aesaaw on tha liquor queeUoa.
Eeoh contained within lie ranks a powerful
rum minority. Tbey were afraid to take up
tha liquor question Tha Republican party
had betrayed the temperance trust Imposed
In It by tha peoyle. Aa for tha Democratic;
party II pleaded guilty to tha crime of aiding
la the perpetuation of the saloon aad the
saloon system, and tha fight of the Prohibi-
tionists with that party waa ea a square and
open baste.

m

tBB OULOBBD VUtBB rtBABBD.
A Colored OMee-HelS- Bays Olevetaaa Baa

Olvea Brest aaUsfsetlea,
Mr. Daniel Murray la one of tha moat Intel-

ligent colored man et Washington, baa been
aa assistant of Mr. A. R. Hpofford, librarian
of Congress, for 17 years, and la almost aa
oonvsraant as his ohlef with the oontents et
that great library. Mr. Murray doea not
agree with Congressman Smalls aad other
Republican colored politicians, who have
been doing a deal of talking lately, that
Cleveland Is highly unpopular with the
colored people. ' The colored people aa a
rule," aald Mr. Murray, " era pleased with
Mr. Cleveland. In tact they have received
oonalderably more from the administration
than tbsy bad reason to expect. Mr. Cleve-
land has been very liberal with the distribu-
tion of patronags among us and we have
no reason to complain on that
score. But It'a not the patronage that
has pleased uaeomucbaatheevldenoeabown
that the administration Is willing to give the
colored people an equal chance In the race of
lira. Toe president's treatment of Fred
Douglass at the White House receptions,
abowlng bim every courtesy snd making no
distinction on account of color, la the secret
or Cleveland'a popularity with tha colored
voter. And then again his appointment et
Trotter waa another good etroke of policy.
Home of the colored people think that the
piealdent should have appointed a colored
man to succeed Bruce am registrar of the
treasury. It would have pleased aa very
much had be done so and I think It would
have been a wlee move on the part el the
administration, but the selection of Rosecrans
haa given general satisfaction and pleased the
soldier element Immensely.

In New York, Massachusetts, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Indiana the colored vote la
sufficient to make these states exceedingly
doubtlul, and I can aay that the course of the
president bss gained him many colored sup-potte-

In the states named. Of course our
people have been wedded to the Republican
pany, but the time is ootnlng when they
will act ter themselves become Independent
I believe Cleveland will be renominated and

He baa carried out his promises
aa well as he could, considering everything,
and his administration haa been a auocesa,"

WATATeiai,offa m abuhdahob.
TbU City Mad 18,000 el Tham

Borders batt Tuesday,
Within Its

Tbs watermelon aaaaon la now at Ita
height and the luscious fruit la quits plenty,
and or the finest quality. A great many
melona are bandied in this city aud It is sur-
prising how many persona are dealing in
them. Rvery year new tlrma spring up to
deal In the colored man's favorite fruit. Tha
oounty Is traversed from oue end to
the other by peddlers having wag-
ons and there la acarcely a nook
or oorner where the melon cannot be
purchased. A gentleman who has been in
the buaineas for yeara and knowa aa much
about It aa any one In the city, saye that on
last Tuesday evening there were no leaa than
15,000 melons In this city. This is almost one
for every two persons in the city, yet there
aeema to be a great demand for them.

The melona vary greatly In alzs, and there
oertalnlyareaomemona'uirathla aeason.Those
weighing 40 and 50 pounds are quite com-me-

and there waa one on Mettfett it Broth-

er's atand last week that weighed 73 pounda.
Nearly all of the melona brought to this city
at present come from New Jersey, and they
range In prioe from 10 to 75 oenta. The real
large onea will probably bring more than the
latter figure.

Melona are known by vary curious names
and among those on the market now are the
following: "Ice Rind," ''CobGem," 'Cuban
Queen," "Black Spanish," "Ioy Mountain,"
"Scaly Backs," Ao. The season for melons
here will run almost to the first or October.
In that time a tremendoua number will be
dlapossd el in our market.

The season tot cantelopea la about over. It
has not been very long nor baa the Irult bean
of tha best. For a ahort time tbey were first
class, but the majority or the fruit now la not
as good as It waa earlier.

To give the reader an Idea of tha big busi-
ness done In these goede In thla city It Is only
neoesaary to atate that one firm here received
eight car loads of melons and cantelopea last
week. On last Saturday alone they sold
1,900 melons.

1 af.

MCtLAKD FAMK UfBMBU.

Ioaagnratloa at Amos Matwr's New Flcnlo
aroaod ea the Wal.n Mouauia.

Nkw Holland, Aug. 24. The east and of
this county, long without a pleasure resort,
is now well provided. Yesterday Amos nut
tar's new picnic grounds were opened, lying
eeveralbundredyardseasto! Beartown station
on New Holland branoh. Here the railroad
crosses one of the deepest ravines of the
mountains on the highest hill of the road,
West el thla ravine and south et the track la a
beautiful plateau eloping toward the north,
with a thick growth of ohestnut timber.
There are 35 acres In the tract and they pre.
sent varied features of woodland beauty. Tba
grounds have been oleared, old buildings
beautified and new onea erected, wells dug
and the park placed In general plonlo order.
There Is a large spring with crystal cold
mountain water, and after a little while the
management hope to make It one of the pop
ular rt aorta in the oounty.

The opening on Wednesday was not so
favorable because of the inclement weather,
but despite this about 400 people were in at-

tendance. The railroad ran frequent trains
which were fairly patronized. Tha Naw
Holland band was present and their muelo
made the park with melody. It waa
arranged to name tba resort Rutland park,
wbloh has enough of suggestion of the
owner'a name and enough of the poetical to
be satisfactory.

This place waa first thought of aa a pleasure
resort In 1880 when the Evangelical associa-

tion, including the Reading district, held a
suooeestul campmeettog, aeon et wnicn waa
attended by many thousands of people. It
promisee now to bave a auooemful career.
To-da- y tha Cedar Grove Sunday school
occupy tba park with their annual picnic,
aad tha Brldgevtlle and Goodvllla Sunday
aohoola will be there Saturday, September.

BKItUr 8TATB NOTES.
Msyor Filler, of Philadelphia, haa aorae

land In Frankford for wbloh he paid 130,000,
and for which be now wants 1120,000.

Rev. Ryan, et Memphis, and Bremer, of
New Orleans, are In Pittsburg an route to
Naw York to present a memorial of Souther a
Cathoiloa la favor or ur. ssouiyuB.

Slaty-tou- r deeoendeata et Joha Sbarplaaa
held a reunion on Wednesday In the grove
ea Ridley creak, Delaware oounty.

Obeatar oounty farmers aay that tba hot
weather will oompei them to oat their oorn
Ibb week or two, wbloh la earlier taaa lor
vaara.

Ray. Hamaal D. Spraehar, D. D., taraaarly
of Mlilon, baa baaa aakad to taka tba jpaiaft
ofrlyawaAhabBrB,balba baa bswUbiw la

i A JsT,--.,,-,?- .' V. .,. .
s..y-i- ? --"it. )H, , t.-v.i- VJ"'Vj

IN A PREDICAMENT.
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Tery uwaieras Vrglsg II tefrrseeee), Batiks
Blasters Want ike Ministr- y-A Test ease te

OetassBtaetae Btgtrt of sveeSpeeek
la frstaasV-riae- ky O'Brien.

(OOrrSIQBTBD )

London, Aug. 25, The summoning el
Mr. William O'Brien, M. P., to appear before
a magistrate for bavloguttered Inflammatory
aad eeditioue speeches at Mltoballlowa a fort,
night ago, Is tha first gun of the Inah exeou.
tlve e campaign t snd It Is llksly
that further summonses will at onoa be la.
sued for other Rationalism who have de-

nounced the action of the government. Burely
It Mr. O'Brien's Mltcbslltown speeches were
of a character Inciting tha people to riot and
raststaaes to the law, the utterances of several
other Paraelllta members el Parliament, In-

cluding the lord mayor et Dublin, are
doubly deserving of condemnation and offi-

cial oognlsanoo, sad It Is difficult to sea how
the govsrnment osa shot Ita ears to tbs
speeches of tbeaa gentlemen while calling
Mr. O'Brien to account for hla oxpremlona of
oontempt lor tha vloeroy'a proclamation.
Tha oountenanoa given to the Natlonalurtfop-positio- n

to tha proclamation by tba Liberal
members who were present at Tuesday
night's meeting In the rotunda waa too con-

spicuous and although too sincere to be with-
drawn now, and to be ocfaslstent the Dublin
government should In pursuance of its ag-

gressive policy against ths League also sum-
mon these gentlemen to anawer fey their
words and acts. The seal of tha executive
will acarcely extend to auch lengths, how-
ever, as sven the Mai quia of Londonderry la
possessed of sufficient tact to restrain him-
self from going too lar, and the Irish officials
must content themselves with warring
agsinst Irishmen alone. The action agalnat
Mr. O'Brien Is peremptory, aad he haa no
option In the matter except to appear as com-

manded or keep himself without the juris-
diction of the lew under which the sum-
mons was Issued. This, of course, he
will not do, but on the contrary will
demand an immediate hearing and prompt
disposition of the case, one way or tha other.
The prooeedloga will be regarded on both
aides aa a teat ease, and If the government la
successful In establishing Mr. O'Brien's guilt
of an Infraction of ths crimes act the fiery
editor will without doubt receive the full
penalty of the outraged law. It la quastlon-abl- e,

however, whether the conviction of any
et the Parnelllta leaders for Inflammatory
utteranoee would atrengthen the position of

the government and many Conservatives are
opposed to ths prosecution el a policy contem-
plating auch action for a while, at least
The Unionist party being practically atrlpped
of Its constituency and the Liberals making
rapid and telling invasions upon the pre-
serves of the Tories themselves, ths govern-me-

can 111 afford to take any atep toward
downright oppression in Ireland, and
If the counsels of the

element et the ministerial
are headed the ptossentloa
Mr. O'Brien wtU consist et Um i l
form of law and result In his unconditional
discharge, while further prosecutions will be
delayed until the government can get some
assurance that the bent of Eoglsb popular
opinion haa swerved from Its present oourse.
The government la realty between two fires.
The landlord Toriee are urging it to suppress
the League and the majority of the electors
are threatening It with defeat at the polls If
It does.

forty Ubsrals to Boppert the Laagn..
London, Aug. 25. Forty members of the

Liberal party of Parliament met in ths House
of Commons y snd resolved to support
the National League In opposition to the
government. They give as a reason lor their
determination thst they are satisfied that the
proclamation et the League was for purely
political purposes et which they do not ap-

prove. Twenty other Liberal members have
written their aympatby. None et the Liberal
leedera were present at the gatherings.

MAW lOBK BWOVK BBOKBBB MAIL.

Tha Assigns of ih Bsabarraasrd Firm riaees
tha uablUUss at 81,000.000.

Naw York, Aug. 25. Messrs, Groveetaln
& Pell, stock broken et 63 Exchange Place,
announced to the atock exchange that they
were unable to meet tbelr obligations, and
that they bad made an assignment to Philip
W. Harding. Moat of their contracts at the
exchange had been closed yeaterday and
their failure Is dus to their relatione to the
Kast & West railroad oompany el Alabama,
tha bonds of which oompany the nrm naa
been floating. The failure or the firm had
some effect st the atock exchange, caus-

ing noma atocka to open ona per cent, lower
than yesterday, but there was a quick rally,
only to break again. Northern Paolfio pre
ferred declined a per oenr, .in tne nm naii
hour, and Oregon & Navigation went oil 2

paroanb The market waa yery feverish all
the morning. Mr. Harding, tba saaigaee,
aald tha firm'a liabilities were about f 1,600,-00- 0,

which he believed were amply oovered
by bonde of the Rome & Deoatur and East &

West Alabama rauroaoa. now mnawniu
I

tn.m ths,
. UUI.

The Saratoga Raeas.
Haratoqa, Aug. regular

day.
First race, aUkes,

Ji mllee, Los Angeles won, King Flab 2,

Satan 3. Time 1:17?.'. Odda 9 to 6. Weat
rode the winner.

Baoond raoe, handicap sweepstakes, mile
and alurlong, Doubt won, Pearl Jennings 2,
Koval Arch 3. Time. A claim el
orookadneea against Fuller, who rode Jen-
nings, waa not allowed. Vlnoent rode the
winner. Odds, 3 to 1.

Third raoe. Pocahontas stakes, for
old filllea, mile and five hundred yarda,
Wary won, Grlsette 2, Flrensl 3. Time,
230K Blaylock rode tha winner. Olds, a
tol.

Fourth raoe, mile, Maggie Mitchell woa,
Csrlsslms2, Pericles Time 1:19. Odds 0

to 6. Taylor rode the winner.
Fifth raoe, steeplechase, about 112 miles,

Abrahm won, Percy 2, BsecbmoreS. Time
3 minutes. Odds evey money. MoBrlda
rode the winner.

m

Ibe coavlcu Most Oo.

LITTLE Rook, Ark., Aug. uoh Indig-

nation has bean aroused lately on amount el
oonvieta being employed on publlo works la
this olty and a mass meeting nas neeo. iu
to protest and take auoh action aa may be
.teamed necessary for their Immediate
removal. The people very
aad aay the oonyleta win nave w go.

Measy lor ths Oredllote. ,
Washington, Aug. 25. There U bow ob

deposit iu the treasury 1910,000 belonging to
tba Fidelity bank of Olnolaaatl, whloh
tailed reoenUy. Uomptrollar Traaholm
atatea that he expects the amount to reach a
arulUoa before tba first of next month, Thla
amount will, el ooaree, applied to tba
oUlmeotersdltora, '

w

Twe ratatate Klllea.
Habticord, Conn, Aug. 2.-- G. H. Cham- -

James Lad with, painters, em--

ihotVob 8U Patat--a aborob. fell to tba
bbwM thM awralag, tba aaaamdlag glrlag

COMBO OOBBAM.BB.
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icWTTsni.Trmm:i&2&&?
The Indiana Waal to Bee Governor Adsnu-T- ha

aevsraar ganmoascl te O lea wood gprtsga.
Gi.knwood Hprinos, Col., Aug. 25. The

following message was sent to Governor
Adama

Glkmwood Hprinos, Aug. 25, 4:15 a. m.
To Gov. Aitamt, Dtmtr :

Major Lisle has Colorow corralled with
200 books. They want to see Big White
Man," and won't talk to cowboy whites.
Tbey want little, but will fight soldiers.
They say tbey must go back or have a little
fight, Kendall has only 62 men. This Is
positive. All other Information upon this
point Is false, F. M. Rbaroon,

Brigadier General.
A later dispatch Is aa follows :

To (Joitrnor Adamt, Denver :
Please come to Glenwood Springs Imme-

diately even it it requires a apeclal train
to get General West and Commissioners
Gregory snd Reynolds. An emergency
exists whloh requires your presenoe at onoe.

Advice to Civil Aotnorltlss.
WAsniNOTON,Aug. 25. General Terry has

acknowledged receipt of a dispatch from the
Interior department requesting the tn"-tar- y

authoritlea to uae tbelr beat eft
laduoe the Ute Indians to return to t)Kf

reservation. In reply received at the
department y he calls attention to the in
forbidding military officers from Interfeiiiz
or assisting In the aervloe of otvll proc"
upon Indiana ; and auggesta that the om
feasible oourae now open to put an and to th
Ute trouble la for the civil authorise
to abandon the attempt to nerve olr
prooeaa. If thla is done he thinks the mi
tary sutborltles can then atep In and Induce
the Indians to return to tbelr homes.

COBMON PLBAB OOOBT.

The Cases Tnat Are Mow Balora tba Jadli
Prognaa of Them.

BEFORE JUDGE MVINOSTON.
The suit of M. O. Cunningham for tha n- -

of Geo. O. and Jas. Hnyder va. Airred DUlir,
waa attached ter UUI Wedneeday afternoi.a.
This was a suit to recover ter lumber soM,
and before the trial began the defendant tit
openoourt made a under et sh.ou, wnioo
amount fan admitted he owed plaintiff. Tro
tender was refused and tba trial proceeot--
The testimony on the part of the plaintiff a -

thst be wst a lumbar dealer living la Btru
oounty and on August 27 he sold to the de-

fendant two car loada of lumber, one
for which Mr. Diller was to pay U

per thoueend feet and the other was ash I

which S35 per thousand waa to be pel
Cunningham did not bave the lumber t

hand, but purchased It from anoth.
party to fill the order and notified Dlller to
send on an agent to Inspect the lumbar. An
inspector was eent and the lumber waa
pronounced all right by blm and he ordered
It to be ahlpped to Lancaster, which waa
done.

The defense was that the lumber was not
as good as represented, snd Mr. Dlller re-

fused to accept any et It at first, but aa be waa
la need el the sab, that he took It and was
willing to pay for. The hickory be re-

fused to reoelve snd ordered the rail road
company to send It back. On trial.
BEFORE JUDOK PATTERSON.

In the ault J. S. Smith, assignee, vs. Blnk-le- y,

the plaintiff ctoeed their aide et the ease,
after offering In evldenoe the records of the
court, which according to their calculation
leavea the defendant in the plaintiff's debt
1378.54.

The defense was that the Judgment waa
overpaid. That aide el the ease la as follows :

In ths fall of 1878 Christian Blnkley, husband
et defendant, made an aealgument for the
benefit el creditors. He owned a farm whloh
waa encumbered with mortgages, mechanic's
Hens and Judgments. Among the Judg-
ments was one held by hie wife for 10,000.
The property waa sold at publlo aala by the
aaalgnee and Mrs, Blnkley bought It and
agreed to pay ter It on April L 1879. Aa the
amount coming to her as dtvldende on the
Judgments held oould not then be ascertained
Mr. Smith agreed to give her a deed for the
property and aha was to raise as muoh money
aa aba oould. To make tba matter secure
Smith exacted from her a purchase money
Judgment for 12,000. Subsequently aba
borrowed 1,000 on a second mortgage and
abe gave that to Smith. It waa also claimed
that she made a number et other payments

tne nrm are popular auu mwu"- -,
.lh hrt,.MBnd -.- - lnd.

pathy is axpreassd lor in weir uimc-- t. -.- JI Vntitled tha
UM I tudamentot Smith Is entirely paid. On

Kqulty for
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are determined

be

the

he

I CURRENT BUSINESS.
The oourt made an order allowing Patrick

Burns and William Wlttlck the oounty re-

ward of f20 ter the arrest and convlotlon of a
horse thief, These officers made the arrest
or John who pleaded guilty
to two obargea or horse stealing.

Samuel Uookiey.of East Oooalloo township,
waa appointed guardian of the minor grand,
son of Curtia Hell, deceased, lata of Ephrata
townshlD.

Abraham P. Shirk, city, was appointed
gurdlan of the daughter of Jacob G. Paten,
deceased, late of Lancaster city.

A charter waa granted to the Kauffman
Mennontto Meeting House association of the
Manbelm district. John B. Relet, Joseph
Stauffer and John Camel are named aa tha
trustees.

A Ksqaisiiloa Mesdsd.
Whan Chief Smith arrived at Riohmend,

. . .. j . .... n r

ateta on a baU-pleo- The obief at onea tele-
graphed Kirk Johnson, hla ball, that a
requisition waa nioeaieiy. Mr. Johnson had
tba neoesaary papers prepared by tha dark of
tha oourt, and thla morning Wm. N. Appal,
esq., took them to flarriaburg and will
application for a requisition, Aa there la no
opposition to the granting of tba requisition
It will be Issued aad mailed to Ohlef Smith
at Riohmend. Ho la expected to arrive borne
ea Batarday with hla prisoner. -

air. Anrau retnrnaa noma wu ""--1
havlag aaourad tha requlatUoB, aa above

Oeaset Vlslfcie.
comet that baa appeared to

ByaaiSTI yWWaat IaapoiJBjBlte
luoutilae

bulls faotiyplalato tha naked eve. It
was Biatl about Caloek WaaBs
day alght,

reastaa lev the tvem of Twe aeae.
from the oxtorg Frass.

mmor mtue oriHum, we

A STAT OF PROCKf
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selves tae Mew te Be ..aserais mBtl$&J
aetwBe B Bsssma ft

Babatooa. IT. T.t Aac t&aasm
haa granted a amy fa tea Jacob ftwarf aa.,
It MSMdUM Will tfvw Bta Bast sTsM mW
may admit him w kail. ,

Naw Yobk, Aug. 9S.-J- a4)g faNsf, m'?'
granting a stay of proceedlaga Mt aMstexMi
ease, aald there waa ao raswowahMaMB)MfBm)
the judgsssat reached ahoutd isaa,aBB y
ordera a stay la tha exaeuttea of ewea fmg
meat until aa appeal aaall ha deetdaa ay saw ''
general term. ' ' t.

When Mr. Sham waa laformed of IBB Basal a
be maalfaatad aot tha slightest Mtavest, at '.maintained hla cuatomary etolidttyof BMtW.
aer. Mrs. Sharp, however, waa delighted, H

Up to l o'clock thla afteraooa ao aasetat ':'communication relaUva to the stay la la 4s i

matter had baaa received at saa-y- ;

aistriet attorney's omoa. Mr. Maruaa m aaa', ss m
of town and hla assistant, Delaaoey MIbbBiT ', it
la at Bar Harbor. Tho various eouaeet fat V,&
the dsfenaears out et town, aad Judge BarM
rett, who triad Sharp, la at Block Iaiaad. il'

Bbarp Bssfast; jp.
ahvv iuna, au j, Nuonwp pama

a very nigni. or eeverst aoora aa '
tossed about aad groaned ooastanlly. At la V

o'nlnnk ha arras aad sraa aaalatoa bv hla srtks r( "

but ha aoon became exhausted aad aad la
ratnrn In hla bad.

New Ynnir. An. 2ff.Tha Innnlrvlasa JPA',

ths atfalra at CasUe Gardaa waa raaamaw.- - .fVJ
this morning. Chairman Okay aald thai aa :

bad reoeived many offers rroea aaruaa to aaa-tlf- y.

Rev. Mr. Robert Newman, oaaa a
missionary at the gardaa, teaUfled that dar-
ing ths last twenty yeara ha had baaa a fre-
quent ajaitor at Castle Garden. Ha eorroaa--
Mtwt h. , H ,(,65; the
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oiomiSlc -
ln their desire to advertise taeir
dentlv save ao thought to the
that each publication placed tae
la attitude of ooaree wdslieeey h
people. No each offer aer lias)
has baaa made by Mr. davalaad. A& J

oserly Me as Be fasasraaas. .1,' .

Cuicaoo, Aug. 25. A apeatal ftoavll
Ingtoa to the Strata aaya: TM repast I

Chicago that ClvU Service
OberlT la to resign to accent Uses
or UrnDsmoomtmnatiaaaloomaUssMla
credited by hU friends here. They amy I
Mr. Oberly la poor man aad eoald Bflt'j
ford to enter again, xaara m a
era! belief here that la tha event of
aloner- - MUler'a raetgaaUoe, whiek la
likely on eooount of hla IU health, Mr. Oh
would be mads commissioner crflaterBell
enue. ,

treae vreDsbly AMaeiea.
haobrstown. Md Aog.25. lraaai

the daughter of John aad
Story, of thla city, who were at j
left home yesterday ostensibly to aw I

clroua parade, Hhehaanwymrwaraea,!
from telegrams that have paessri

$

poliuoa

aivoreea

SDrlugtieid. Ohio, where Joha fStory

lives, the mother thinks that the aall4
haan ahdnntad. Story. It la aald. axea.
another woman In Ohio aad tba lassawssaw1

wsre addressed to Mrs. M.M. Story, Wswftlq
annnaasd to have baaa la tha saiga
for tha purpose of getting ftoasaasiaa of ami
obUd.

i8,ooo. Net i,oesaee)i
Phu-adblphi- Aug. 36. The

ahio the Amerloaa aarty. aa revised
raferenea oold hard mots, aaa dwlawiat
from 1,500,000 about 15,000. Of thla aamvi,;.

bar about 11,000 reside la thla city. TBeaa.
flamraa wars given by NaUoaal feaaraaar
u-- n tn.Am.-w- anif nmaarhai aaasAV
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aoouradUsa for aim
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